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Are you or someone you know taking care of an elderly loved one? How would you like
to keep your aging parent(s) in their home longer instead of having them go to an
assisted care facility?
GrandCare System is a combination of Smart Home Technology, Internet Communications and an affordable investment can allow family and caregivers to assess the
wellness and safety of their loved ones through GrandCare Systems.
The system consists of a control unit, monitor (touch
screen) and a source of Internet to provide a display of
news, weather, pictures, e-mail, games and interactive
reminders to your aging parents. Wireless sensors,
blood pressure monitors and weight scales provide
feedback to help manage activities of daily living and
wellness.
Motion sensors can tell you about the general activity levels in the
home and alert you to specific events.












If the fridge is not accessed during mealtime
If medications are not accessed
Detect wandering motion (a potential medical symptom)
Detect excessive motion (too much motion at one sensor could
indicate potential problems, falls, etc.)
Determine if a loved one did not get out of bed in the morning
Be alerted if door opens at wrong time
If the front or back door opens during the night
If the garage door is left open
If the pill cabinet is not opened at particular times of day
If the pill cabinet is opened more often than expected
If the refrigerator isn't opened at meal times

Current Concepts believes that Home Automation is about leveraging technology to
simplify and enhance your lifestyle. Trust us to be your source for all your technology
needs and get the peace of mind you deserve.
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